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Dear Supporter,

Successful, long term recovery is  

built on a foundation of hope. It  

is the common thread throughout  

the treatment field—from the first  

AA meeting held in 1935 in Akron  

to the person walking into treatment  

for the first time today. The hope  

for a healthy and full life is our  

greatest wish for the over 50,000  

people who receive services through  

the Summit County ADM Board  

system every year. 

At the County of Summit ADM Board we offer hope through timely access to treatment.  

Not only have we expanded our capacity inside our system in the past few years to provide  

better and more timely access to care, we continue to collaborate with mental health and  

addiction providers all across our community to improve outcomes. 

We are here for people in all phases of life, from young children to senior citizens, and  

we know the professionals at our 26 partner agencies are the best of the best, ready to help  

people at any phase of their mental illness or addiction. We encourage you, the community,  

to stay engaged, to stay involved and support people in recovery.

Sincerely,

 

Joe Saporito 
Board Chair

Jerry Craig, Executive DirectorJoe Saporito, Board Chair

Jerry Craig 
Executive Director



FACT: Addiction is a disease,  
not a character flaw. 
We saw a reduction in opiate overdose deaths by 38% in 2017  
from the previous year. Does that mean people are using less? No,  
it means drug trends are starting to change. Since addiction has  
been recognized as a disease, the drug of choice is not important.   
All of them have the same effect on the brain. All have the potential 
to be lethal; some may kill more slowly than others. 

In 2017, we increased our capacity to serve more people in need of 
detox and residential treatment. There are now little to no wait times 
at our ADM Crisis Center, and we've dramatically decreased the wait 
time for residential treatment.

Personalized care  
for substance use disorders
It takes two years or more for the brain to fully heal from  
the damage of long-term substance abuse. That’s why we fund 
many different programs to meet people where they are in  
the recovery process.

Quick Response Teams
In 2017, the ADM Board coordinated Quick  
Response Teams (QRTs) throughout 10 Summit  
County communities. Made up of a police  
officer, medic and counselor, QRTs visit the 
homes of people who experience an overdose  
and provide support, information and a warm 
handoff to treatment.

FACTS: 
•  2,986 visits to 907 people.

•  72% were seen for an opiate addiction. 

•   330 people chose to enter treatment 
after a QRT visit. 

•   Akron, Barberton/Norton and Cuyahoga  
Falls QRT teams made up 72% of the visits  
in Summit County.
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2,217
         Total number of 
calls in 2017:

708
  Number of people 
    who followed through 
with treatment:

 8 Days
       Average wait for first 
appointment:

*Same pts. opted for an appointment at a later date.

New in 2017: 

ADM
Addiction 

Helpline
*

Patients  
receiving treatment:  

4,258
Detox patients:

1,762



FACT: One in four people  
suffer with a diagnosed mental illness. 

Mental illness makes up more than 70% of all the patients in our  
system and can take many forms, from mild depression to more serious 

and persistent conditions like bipolar disorder.

Crisis Hotline 
Our local crisis hotline, operated by Portage Path Behavioral Health, is part of 
the National Suicide Prevention Lifeline—a 24-hour, toll-free suicide prevention 
service available to anyone in suicidal crisis. This hotline also serves as our local 
support line, making referrals to emergency services, treatment and many  
other basic needs.

Number of
Crisis Hotline Calls:

9,049

Number of students 
engaged in prevention:

35,888
Grants awarded for 

additional in-school programs:
$45,128 FACT:  We spent over  

$3.2 million on prevention in 2017. 
The ADM Board believes in the value of prevention, early intervention and 
health promotion across the lifespan to halt or reduce the impact of mental 
illness and addiction disorders. Our prevention programs span all areas of  
the county, including 116 schools in 17 area school districts. 

In 2017, the ADM Board developed targeted mini-grants awarded directly  
to school districts to enhance in-school prevention efforts.
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Patients  
receiving treatment:  

11,580
Most common diagnosis:

Depression

Personalized care  
for mental illness 

Our system is well-equipped for  
all types of care and all ages, from  

preschoolers to seniors. Many patients  
respond to outpatient counseling,  

while others require in-home  
case management, medication,  

housing and more.





FACT: Our local  
levy represents 78% of  
our funding. 
We are extremely grateful to the Summit  
County residents who so generously support  
the ADM Board with their tax dollars.  
Together, we ensure a healthier, more  
hopeful future for all.

Statement of  
Income and Expense  
by Funding Source 

Total Patients:

15,838
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2017 Primary Diagnoses Served in the ADM Board System

15%

27% Patients enter our system for many  
different reasons, and thousands have  
co-occurring disorders—a mental health  
diagnosis along with a substance use disorder.  
The ADM System is uniquely qualified to treat 
patients with complex medical needs.

Federal 
$4,650,359

11%
Other 

$133,198

.3%

State 
$4,533,943

10.7 %

Levy 
$33,447,809

78%

Administration 
$2,590,777

6%

Direct Treatment Services 
$43,043,535

94%

Average  
age of  

patient: 38

MALE
FEMALE

Percentages are based on the totals of the top 10 diagnoses and not the total number of services 
provided by diagnoses.

*While alcohol use disorder is not always the primary diagnosis, it is the most commonly abused 
substance among patients diagnosed with addiction.



For a list of our contract providers and community 
partners visit www.admboard.org.

24-Hour Crisis Hotline

330-434-9144

ADM Addiction Helpline

330-940-1133
ADM Crisis Center
330-996-7730

2017 Board Members
Joseph P. Saporito,  
Board Chair
Deanna Horrigan,  
Board Vice Chair 
John M. Williams,  
Board Secretary
Lucas M. Blower
Vivianne Whalen Duffrin
Elizabeth A. England

Daniel R. Flowers
Melissa Mellinger Genet
Reneé Green
Peter Goheen
Russell T. Ham
Todd M. Ivan, M.D.
Kathlin McCann
André Thornton, Jr.

Recovery Starts Here.


